
I ] '.-flptice. •ij'L indebted to the.1, subscribed,either by n<ie br arc
aoreby notified to make immediate payment, as lon*
‘‘gcr .Indulgence cannot be giIW;L - •

Carlisle, Get Uj,' 1852.
JOHN K. SMITH.

> .... P .->J«OTICE,./'
fVTOTICB Is Hereby given to my creditors that I

( J.N Coraqbn Pleas
.of county, for 'the benefit of the In-
(BolventXawB'Df this Commonwealth 5 and thatUhoy.haveappdjnted Tuesday, the 2d of Novem-
;berbextipt 10o'clock, A. M., for hearing moot
the OpurlHouebm'saidcoufaty, when' find where
yon may attend.-ifyou-think.proper. i

i - j , SAMUEL LAUGHLIN.
October 1V1852~3t* . . .

;/ NOTICE.
A’ N election for.-Directors of the Carlisle Bank
f\. will-bo-held agreeably'io tho charter, on Mon-
day the*l6lb..tlay’of November next, at the Banking
Room of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank, in Carlisle, bo-

' tween the hours of. lO o’clock A. M. and'2 P. M.r ■ s
~ geo. a. Lyon, Pros’t.

October 12, 185S—fit
Estate Notice

ALL persons are hereby notified thatLetters of
Administration on tho estate of Margaret Eichclber-
gor,'lateof-Silvcr Spring tp., Cumberlandco„ dcc’d,,
have this day been issued by (be Register in and
for to tho subscriber who resides in
said township.; All personshaving claims or demands
ag-ainat.lbo.eBtt.to of the said decedent, are requested

ktu‘ make known the same without delay, and those
’indebted to make payment to

. .*? JOSEPH EICHELBERGBR, Ex’r.
Sept 9, 1852—61*

;V
&
.note
k.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an act of .the General

Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
entitled “An act relating to the election of this
Commonwealth,”.passed the 2d day bf July, A.
D.‘ 1639, it is made the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth, to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in such notice
to enumerate; .

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate Ihe place at which the election is

to be held.
,1, DaviO Smith, High Sheriff of (be county of
Cumberland, do’hereby make known and give this
public notice to the electors of the county of Cum-
berland, that onTuesday the 2d day of November
next, an election will be held at the several elec-
tion districts established by law in said county, at

which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS,
jfor President and Vice President of lha United
States.

The said election will be held throughout the
county, as follows:

■The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankforif and Lower VVeslpennsborougb,
will be held at the Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed of
Spring township, will be held at the public

house of George Duey, in Hogefitown, In said
township.

The election in tho election district composed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
formerly occupied by H. Bressler, in said town-
ship.

Estate Notice.
The election in the election district composed of

the township of Upper Ailen, will be held at (ho
public house of David Sheffer, in Shepherdstown.

The election in the election district composed of
tho township of Lower Allen, will be held at the
wagon-maker shop of Jonas HurtchbargeronSlate
Hill.

GUTTERS of administration bn tho estate o
Etfztf A."Sturgeoh;tieoeased/laie of the Borough
ofOarlisleVCumberland cb., have been issued by
theRegislor ofsaid county, to tho subscriber resi-
ding,ln the same Borough. All persons having
dlaitns against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement,hnd those indebted will
'make immediate paymont lo

H. A. STURGEON, Adm’r.
September 9,-1853—Gt

The election in the election district compnsr dof
East Pennaborough township, will be held at the
house now occupied by C. Dolson,al the westend
ol the Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will be held at the public house of
VV. H. Uohl, in the borough of New Cumberland.

The election In the district composed r.f the bo-
rough of M«chanicbburg, will be held at the public
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will be held at the public house of P. i13. ln Churohtown, in said borough. |

The diction in ilie district composed u( Upper'
Dickinson township, will be held at the house now
occupied by Christian HoiTn.an in said township.

The election in the district composed of the bo-
rough of Newvillc, and townships of Mifllin, Up-
per Frankford, Upper Westpennsborough, and |
that part of Newton township, not included in the
Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,!
will he held at (lie Brick School House, in the bo* |
rough of Newville,

Tub eieonon’lcrttfi* district’composed ot Hope- 1well township, w'ill bo‘held at the School House
in Now burg, in said township.

Tiie election in the district composed of the bo-
rough of Shippensbnrg, Shippensburg township,
and that part of Southampton township not includ-

WM. M.PORTER ed in the Lersburg election district, will be held |

HASJUaI opened .the mo.l cle eirnl aesorlmcnl of nl 'lie Council House, in tlio boroogh ofSliippens.
BOOTS & SHOES burpr.

ever brought to C.tli.lo,to which he invite, the .1- And I" “nd by «n of the General Asscmhl)
tontion hfull. Hi. .lock is largo. well selected end of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839
embraces every variety of STYLE & QUALITY. H 18 lima provided, “That the qualified electors ol
Ludioa’ Shoes from 50 cents to 51.50. Gaiters from ] parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in
$1,37 I-2'lo $3,50. Gentlemen's Hoots from 51,75 > the county of Cumberland, bounded by the follow
to $5,50. Boys and Youths 800 I’S «fc BROGANS, | ing lima and distances, viz : Beginning at the
and an unusually largo assortment of Black and Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
Fancy Colored the townships of Dickinson and Newton to llu

Boots, Shoes &> Gaiters, turnpike road, thcnce-nlorfg sdd turnpike to Con-
for Misses and < hildren's wear. Persona who want tro School House, cm-Bald turnpike, in Suuthamp-
Spring and Summer Bonin and Shoes will do well to . inn lownihtp, thence to a point on the Walnut
call at PORTER'S SHOE STORE, West Wain’Bottom Road -at -Heybock’s, including Rejbuck’s
at-redt, opposite the Methodist Church, and make , farm, fhenfe a straight direction to the Saw Mill
selections from the largest und cheapest slock of belonging to the heirs of George Clever, ihcnct
work,ln town,.. . along Krysher’s run to the Adams county line.

Carlisle, Juno'iO, 1652. ihrncc along lire line of Adams county to the place
r~Cr 1 "f beginning, be and the same is hereby declared

Stoves! Moves; a new m:d separate deerton drsliict, tho elec ion

THE subscriber has made arrangements with to be held at the pObMc houte of Win, Maxwell,
the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al- in Lcccburg, Southampton township.”

bahy. Nhw York, Philadelphia,&c.\ by which he NOTICE IS lIEIIEUi' GITEN,
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur- Thai uveiy pi'iaon, excepting Justices of tin
chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among IVece, who shall hold any officer dr appointmen l
hls asSo'tjimoift of <<f pr< lit or tiust under tho United States, or of this

COOK StOVES, State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
wall be found the besi and most approved patterns *' commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
Otlaplotl fur burning rttbr-r Wood at coni, nil n( olfioeror agi-nt. who is or oholl bo nmploynd mi.

ivhfch aro vvatrantod. His der tlio 1.-siaLnue, exinulive,.or jndn-iary depart-
jr>> %|_g, monts ol this State, or of tho United States, or - ot •StOVCSj any city or of any incorporated district; and als<

emhVaco 116% and beautiful styles,, and such ■ tltssi every member of Congress and of the State
'Cannot fall to please all tastes. In addition toi( Legislature, nnd of tin* Select und Common Coun- 1
Ibeso, hn nas on Jrand a largo assortmont of A/A E ' r[ | city, or commissioner of any incotporn-
■PLATE STOTES, which hp feels SditsfieJ will, ( ,Mj . is by law Incapable of holding or ex
"please . ‘ crcistng at thu same lime, the olTioonr appointmen'

AVtsous-desirous of procuring a oond stoic will juJoe, inspector, or drill of any election of thtf-
(dm well to examine my slock, as it will bo their Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, judge or
advantage to give me the.preference. other officer of such election fehall bo eligible tobr

- JOHN D. fJORCJAS. U.eu voted for.
West High SI., opposite IthuaJa' Warehouse. ihe said sol of Assembly;’ entitled an oci

Carlisle, Sept 10, ISO'S. relating toriectionsoT thisComnionwoulth, passed
- further provides as follows, to wit:

“That the inspectors and Judges shall moot n'
thu respective places appointed for holding Ihi ,
ulnction in tho district to which they respectively
belong, before D o’clock in tho morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, nnd each of said
specters shall appoint dno clerk, wiio shall be'
u qualified voter of such district.

••In case tlio person who shall have received thr
second highest number of voles for inspector, shall
not attend on the day of the election, then tho per- 1
son who ■shall have reCplVo’d tho bocomMilghost <
numbs* of voleb for judgeat the nckl proceeding
election shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case tlio person who shall have received the
highest number of voles.for inapocior shall not at-
loud, thd person ejected judge shall appoint an in

spector in Iris place; and in case tho person elected
I a judge shall,not attend, then tho Inspector who
' received the liighm'/tumbcr of Voles shall appointi a Jndgc In his place! or If upy vacancy shall con-

tinue in the board for tho spuco of one hour after
the lime fixed by law fur the opening of tho oleo
lion, tho qualified voters of the township, ward or
district lor which such officer shall have been elec*
tad, present nt the plabo of election, shall elect one
of their number to fill such vacancy.

'll shall bo tho duty of tlio several assessors rcspcc-
j lively (u attend at tlio place of (lidding every general
special or township election, durlnglho whole Mime

| said elo'clion is kept upon, for the purpose of giving
Information to the Inspectors and judges when called

lon in relation to lho‘rights of any person assessed
by them to vole st such election, or such other mat-

ters in relation to the assessment of voters as the said 1
inspectors or either of them shall from lime to lime •
require. '

‘No person shall bo permitted to voto si ony dec- I
(ion as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the ago of I
21 years or more, .who shall have resided in the
Slate at least one year, aqd In the election district i
where ho offers hip voleat lopst, ton days immediate* \
ly preceding such election, and within twajoars paid (
a State or county lax, which shall havo been assessed (

, at least tan days before tho election. Out a citizen
of the United States, Who ties previously been aqual-
ified voter of this Stale,,and removed therofrpm .nad
returned, and who-shall havp resided in.tho election
district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to vole after residing In this Stale six mouths:
/'roetdrd,'Thai.the oUifons of tho
United Stales, between (Im ages of twenty ono and
twenty two, yeprs and hsyq,resided In Hie oloclion
district (envoys as aforesaid, shall bp ontiUcd (ovoto
although they shall not have paid tdxbs. '

No person shall be permitted to vote whoso name
is.npl contained iu life list of taxable Inhabitants
furnished by tho cominisßluners, unless First, l)e pro-
duces a receipt fur tho payment within jw? years, oT
a stale or county tax assessed agreeably to the' con.
dlUutlan, and give Balißfaclory.ovlilqnco either on’
his oath nr affirmation, br Ihe oath or affirmation ,qfi
another that ho lua psld such a tax;.or on fa)ldro lo
produce ft receipt ehull make oath to (hq payment
[hereof.' ffcoond, If ho claim a right to vole by bo*,
ing an elector between tho ago of twenty oad and

Notice.
NOTICE is h6reby given that application will

•-be made lb the next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution'and laws of this Commonwealth,!©
rehew the’Charter of the ‘Carlisle Deposit'Bank.
And also' to make such alteration in the Charter,
as to confer upon said Bank the rights and pfivi.
I ego9 pfaßsnk ofissue, and change the name to
that of.lhe Carlisle Bank.’"’

By order of the Board of Directors.
. , , VVM. Rl. BBBTBM, Cashier.

July l, l3ai.—Gin.
Stray Cow

■gwySTRAYED from tho subscriber resid-
ing in Plainfield, on tho sth inat., a white

with a couple of red spots on the
'nock.' She ia~bip shot.in tho ridliL.i*ip..is about 8
yetUaold, with crooked boms. Any person having
•knowledge of said cow, wilt please address mo at
•Plainfield, Cumberland county.

ANDREW RESSLER.
'October 14, 1862—31*

, lUount Joy Academy.
MoUnt JoV, Lancastkk Countv, Pa.

TTMIE winter session nf this Institution willcom-

-1 menco on the first Tuesday of November. The
'elementary and higher English branches, Mathu-
tnatius, and Languages are thoroughly (aught.

Por circulars containing references, terms, &c, t
bddross tho Principals! ...

L. MOORE,
*. W. SIMONTON.

. Sept 23, 185a—Gt
'j. ( '(To CoacU'uud ralriuct Makers.
THE subscriber is fully prepared to meet Ijiclr

wants with an enlarged Slock of hardware In their

line, embracing. ,M«U Costings, Springs, Axles,
t>aqds> palonl IqdUiers laces,curtain’and floor cloth,
fltou, walptit and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany £nobs of -.all sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it theirioloreSt tofcive him tho pre-
ference. ■ ’ I ON.

July 22. 1
Lirhobnrner’s Coal.

rtrvrv TONa Lykcn’s Valley Nut Coni.asuperior
OUU' article for burning llmo, receiving opd for
Silo'by ,* WI) MURRAY Agt.
vl ? Muly 20, 1862—Cm "

;V rue Insurance.
TUB Allen and Eostl Ponnsborough Mutual Fire

knauranuo .Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by art act of Assembly, is now fully orgon-
txqd, and,ln operation under tho management.of the
following cbm(olb *' oncrf« *

Shelly,Wm. 11. CJorga?, Michael Cookiin,
Metctiotr Brennemun, Christian.Stay qian, Christian
Tiltol, Jacob El. Cpdvort Lowlq llyor, Henry Logan,
Benjamin li. Muaaor* Jacob Kirk, SamuelProwoll,
JoaoptiWlckoraham.

Tho rates of insurance are os low and favorable
hs any Compuny'of the Mnd in the Statu. Persona

to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to lbo agents of tbo company who are wil-
iorr to wait upon them at any time.'.f BENJ. 'A’.‘ MOSSBR, President,

Henry L'ckun, Vice PretfJent, '

Lewi# lift** Stcriiary, 1
. Michael Cookun, Treasurer,'

October «»1852,- • 1
/:i.. ll{ v; AGENTS.

Cumberland County.—RuUnlpli 'M.rllni N. Coin,

botlaml! C. D. Herman, 1 Jl.nry Zo»i-
Inir: Shlroroanslown\ '-Robert and Charles
8011, Carlisle;; Dr. J. Ahl, ChuroMowni-Samuel
Graham, Wostpohnsborb* ; James M'Diwell, Fronk-
ford • Modo.GilfiUh.iSouth Middleton.
. Jfprfe .Cqnnfj/.—John. Bhorrlck, 1Lisburn ; JoHn
Bowman, Dillsgurg; Voter .Wolford, Franklin; John
BmltljrFiq., Wa*ahtnjioh ; W. 8. Piokjng, Dover;
DanielRaltonsberger, J. W;Craft; - ■//(irriiburg.—ifouocr &. Loohman.
• Member® of Iho company having ‘pblloea hbbut to
expire can have them renewed by miking oppllaa-
(Ion to any of the agents.

twenty.'two years,bo.ehalftfcposff on oalb oi affirma-
tion that he baa resided in . this State at least one
!year iSext before hiaspplibatlorr, and make such
proof of residence in . tho district as .is required by
this aoiand. that he does verily believe Trout the ac*
couorgivcn him that he is of tho .ageaforesaid, and
such other evidence as is required by this act, Where*
upon the name of tho person so.admitted to vote
shall he inserted in the alphabetical list by the In-
spectors, and a nolo made opposite thereto by writing
the word ‘lax,? if he shall bo admitted to -vote by
reason 6f having paid lax, or tho word ‘age,* if he
bo called out to tho cloiks, who shall make the like
notes la tho lists of voters kept by' them.

‘ln jail cases where tho name of tho person claim-
ing to vote is found oh the list.fufnisliod.by (hocom-
missioners and assessor, orbis right to. valo whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo tho duly of thelnspcolor toexam-
ine such persons on oalb as to hit qualifications, and
if lie.claims to htfve resided within tho Slolpfor one
year- or 'more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof
thereof, bol'Bball make prnofby at least one compe-
tent witness, who*shall be a qualil'ed elector, that ho
has resrdcd lnTho district for mos than ten days
next immcdialely-ptecccding said flection, and shall
also himselfeWe'ar that his bona t'de residence, in
pursuance of his lawful culling, is wihin tho district,
and that ho did not rcthovo inlO sat'd iislricl for thopurpose of Votlnglheieib.

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid,and who shall
mako duo proof if required, of liis itaiflcnso and
payment of taxes as aforesaid ; ho shakes admitted
to'vote in tho township, ward or dißirlctVn which bo
shaH’rcsidc. ' \

•1 fanyperson shall prevent or attcmpl\o prevent
any officer ofany election under this act froq holding
such election, or uso or threaten any violent to any
such officer, Or ehdll interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in tho’exeoution of his duty, Or ihaltfelock
up the window or avenue to any widdoWWhorV tho
same may bo holding, or shall riotously dislut b the
peace at such election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating threats,foice or violence, with design to
influence unduly or dverawe dnyoledlor, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain (ho freedom ofchoice,
such persona on conviction shall bo fined inany sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars and bo imprisoned
for ary lime not lesajhun three nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall bo shown to court, whoro tho
trial of such offence's shall bo had. that theperson so
offending was not a resident of the city, ward, die-
triclor lounsliip'whcro tho offence was committed,
and not entitled to volo thfiicln, ihdn on conviction
ho shill bo sentenced to pay a fino of not less than
one bundled nor more (hun one thousand dollars,and
bo imprisoncdnul less than six months nor more than
two jearf.

•II uny person or persona shall make any bel or
wager, upon tho result of any election within (ha

'Commonwealth, or shall offer (o make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
or by any written or printedadvertisement challenge
or invito any person to make such bet or wager, upon
conviction thereof ho or the'y shall forfeit and pay
three times the amount so bet or to bo bet.

‘lf any perron not by law'quulificiJ, shall frndulcnl-
ly vote at any election in this Commonwealth, or
being oihe r w isc qualified shall vote out of his proper
district, or if uny person knowing tho wont of such
qualifications, shall aid or procure such person to

Ivole, the person offending shall, on conviction, bo
fined in any sum not deciding two hundred dollars,
in.d ho imprisoned fur uny term not decoding three
months.

‘lf any p«ricm »hall voUtl mart than oneelection
district, or otherwise fmdulcnlly vote more than onco
on tho same day, or ahull fradulcntly fold or deliver
to tho inspector two tickets together, with (ho intent
illegally tovote,or shall procure another so to do, he
or they offending, shall on conviction bo fined in any

sum nut less than fifty nor more than fivo hundred
dollars, and bo imprisoned for any lenti not loss than
three nor more than ltyolve monlh«»f'

‘lfany person not qualified (o vote in this Com*
monvycallh, agreeably to law, (except tho tons of
qualified citizens) shall appear al any place of elec*
lion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influen-
cing tho citizens qualified to vole, ho shall on convic-
tion lorfcit and pay any sum not exceeding 0110
hundred dollars for every such offence, add bo im-
irisoncd for any term not exceeding fbi'co months.’

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first see-
Son of said act, every General and Special Election
ihall ba opened between the hours of eight and ton
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without lnlctrup.
lion or adjournment until 7 o’clock In tho evening,
when the polls shall bo closed.

And (ho J udges of the respective districts aforesaid
lire hy tho said act required to meet at tho Court
House, in tlio borough of Carlisle on the third day
after the said day of election, being Friday tho slh
,i„y of November thenand there to perform tlio things
required oFthom by law.

Given under mv hartd, at Carlisle, 'this slh day of
September, A. D. 18512.

DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 2

September 16, 1852. {

NOTICE.

ItHE Pamphlet I.aws of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, passed at tho session of 1852,are

ecciVid nl this office, ond ready for distribution to

II persona entitled to receive them.
GEORGE ZINN, Pioth’y.

Prolhonotary’s Oftlce, }

'arlisle, Oct. 7. 1852—31 J
NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER of tho petition of John Sheets,
Adminitilratur of Benjamin JoncK, pro) mg to bo

discharged from tho duties of his office, &c. '

Now to nit: 17th August, Rule on Iho
nido.w and heirs Of Benjamin Jollcs, and all others
interested, to bo and appear at thoiloxt'stalod 'Or-
(jhnriß’ Court lo bo held in Corllslo, on Tuobdoy tho
2d day of November, 185'*, and ahcw.caoso why Iho
juajpr-oftho petitioner should notbo granted.

1 do certify that tho above Is a true copy of tho
rule in this oaeo

SAM. MARTIN, Cl’k.
October 7, 1852—31*

Notice.

ItHE subscriber would hereby notify oil hia credi-
tors that ho ha* applied to the Courtof Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, for tho benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and that they have appointed Toes-
day the 2d day of November next, for hearing him
in court, when dll may attend that tmnk proper.

Sept 3'), 1952—31 JAMBS PIPER.
FATE GOODS.

rililß eubscrlbcr is now opening a full and general

JLassortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, eon •
dinting of

Lupin’s superior French Bombasines',
, •» . “ French Mctinocs,

Cashmoro and Moualin do I.aino Bego,
Figured Mous. do Laines ofsuperior quality.
Alpacas of varioub qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic bntl Canton

Flannels of nil grades.
Thibet and Day Slate Shawls, Cloths. Cnssimorrs.

Saitlncis, Kentucky Jwmmi with tt general assort-

T‘ v* ““‘'""Sm-w hitner;
' September 23, 1852. .

Prooluiiiiiiioii.

WHEREAS HioHomiruble Jiliss H. GnjuiU
President Jihlro of tbc several (leu

men Picas of tho coanllosofEumboilaml.Porryand
Juniata,in Pennsylvania,and justicoOf tbosoveral
Oourlßof Oyor and Torminerand acnoiolJallDo-
llvory In said counties,and lion* Jphtt Hupp dijd
Banil. Woodburn, Judges of tho Cohrt of Oyer arid
Tcrfhlnerand Gonbial Jail for the trial of
nll : capital and olboi offences, in thosdld (counW 0»

Cumberland—by tboirprccoptslb jnodirected .dated
tho 23d of August, 1852, have Ordered tho Court

1of Oyor and Terminer flh(J Oortbfol J#i* Doli+fcry,to
ihb h'oldon at Conislo.on thi 2d Monday df Novoni-
I ber' noit, (being tho Blli d By))»t lO.o’clock intho
forenoon, to'continub dno 'week. ‘ «I • A!Hd m© said Judges by ih'cir (T»rcco’pt to ,mb diroc*

1 led, dated tho same day, haVo,qhfb ordered,.a, Court
j of Common Pious to bo holdtih at Carlisle, on tho
6th Monday ofJNovombfcr next,'being tho 99tb day,
ut 10 o’clock in tho forenoon, tocontinue one weeks

NOTICC isthorofoie hereby given,t o tho Coro*
nor, Justices oftho Pouqoand Conslahlosofthesaid
county ofCumberland, ihal they srq by tho said pro-
oont.bommqndcdm bothun and thoro In their proper
persons,wiihthulfroll's,rocprdq l iDqulq,itioiiB,oxanil*' !
notions, 'and. pHother rpinprob.ittnpps, to dq those
lhirigßwUicKliatlioV|,btnfco»api)cr^nlri’lob odone l and|
I<nit,hoBolholarbbuundby

'lagainstthd prisoners that orb,or thqn Snallbo in the
lailof said county,are to bo there to prqscc«tethoro

,! assliallbo j( u’si.' ' #
DAVID SMlTH,Shdfiff.

BimniM*s OfTie*. ’ 3V, "

J CarUsle3opl 10, 1852. 5.

'fcAwlfc iPoifSAtiiE. 1
[nipurjmanco of the last will and. tcllampnl of
a.Moure,deceased,tho undersigned will nfler all
blia ealo,on Hie promises, on Thursday the dial!
f of OCTOBER, 1853, the following described
If estate .of said deceased, silualq jnjFuirviow
ivpsbip, York cb.,vin |ho,rpad Ibading from Lewis*
»»ry to Dillsburgi sboal two miles from the former
lice, viz: A Farm containing about
\ ■ ISO -ACHES-,>*

* Vn 1Ify Li a dtlo: proporlion thereof cov-
•odjwilh/fIOQ Timber. Tho improvements, aro a

"largotwostory STONE DWELLING
mm*HOUSE, with basement; a LOG TEN.

miffANT HOUSE,g largo BANK BARN,
Wagoo Sheds,'CornCribs,&o. Thoro

(a a largo -Apple Orchard,ond aWioty of oilier
frail trees on Ibo promises. In short this is ono of
tho best situated and most desirable farms in tho
neighborhood.

Also, a tract of land adjacent to (ho above, con
laining'about.

54 ACRES,
having ihorcon tho necessary buildings. A con
sidcrablo portion of tins tract is first rate Chosnut
Timber land,and will be divided to stiil purchasers.
Tho above described property adjoins lands of John
Hutton, Jacob Hurt, John Moore, Esq , Daniel Konn 1
and others. As those inclined to purchase will no
doubt previously 'view the premises, a farther da*
scription is unnecessary.

At the same limp will be offered about |G acres
of prime Choeul timber land, convenient to tho form.

For further Information call on the subscriber
residing 3 miles west of Cailislc, Pa., or on Jon.
Moore, Esq., near the farm.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, when
the terms Will bo made known by

HENRY CITNER, Ex'r.
Sept. 33,1852—4 w.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, his valua-

ble''farm, situated in North Middleton township,
Ctlmborluml county, on (ho 'State road leading from
Slirrctl's Gup to Harrisburg, and at present in (ha

occupancy of Fisher & Ncsblt. The farm contains
abost

i ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

Off sjcrcs of which aro cleared, and the remainder is
’welicovcrod with thriving young timber. Tho im*

, nj_a ptovomonU aro a Lug Dwelling House,
Double Log Darn, Wagon Shed, Corn

isjsjftliCribß, Stone Spring Hoqso, end otlisr
bul-buililiugs. There is a good

Apple Orchard on tho promises, and n great variety
ofother fruit trees. A uprlhg of never fulling water

is convenient to tho d'wellihg. Title indisputable.
Per terms call on tho undersigned, residing m

Kingtftown, county aforesaid.
HENRY RINEHART.

August 12, 1852—2 m*

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I T the gral Marl far Dry-goods, Groceries, Roots
A and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou-

thcr streets.

Orpbam’Coort Sale.

BY virlbo of an order of tho Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, to me directed, I will ex*

pose to public sale, on Saturday tho 30lh of Goto-
her next, on tho premises, at 10 oVlock on said Jay,
(ho real estate of Benjamin Hoborlig, late of Mifflin
township, doo’d., consisting of tho following tracts,
via:.

Tho Mansion tract, shunto in Mifflin township,
bounded by lands of John Stewart, tho heirs of Mar-
tin Burkhart, JohnHigh, and John Henry,contain-
iog

10G Acres and CD Perches and allowance.

TB& subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned fre m
Plujpdcjphia, with a large and varied assortment of

Tbit tract consists of excellent Slate Land, in a high
state of cultivation* Tho improvements are a good

flLp-a two story LOG HOUSE,BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Young Orch-

SSlSunlard, and a Well ofwater near (ho bouse.
3 tract of MOUNTAIN LAND,

in said township, bounded by landa of Soml Wild’s
heirs, Hfcnry Bdker, John High and others, contain-
ing 2G acres nhd G ‘perches, strict measure. This
tract is well timbered, and advantageously located
for the use of the Mansion trdet.

Terms of sale: Five per cent, of tho amount to
bo paid on tho confirmationof the sale, one-halfthe
balance on tho Isi of April next, when tho deed will
bo delivered, and tho balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

JOHN HEBERUG, Adm'r.
September JO, 1853—7t

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Courtof Common

Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, in a proceeding in
partition between Sophia Nturm and Theodore
Sturm and Robeti MoOlan, executor of George
Sturm, deceased, 1 will expose to publio sale at
the Court House, in tho Borough of Carlisle, on
Friday the 29th doy of October, 185*3, at 2 o'clock,

JtsA. M*’ A HOUSE and a LOT OF
GUO UND, situate in the Borough of

rfflnii a iiS Carlisle, bounded on the west by
Hanover street, on the north by Chas.

MdGlaughlin,on the east by on nlley, and on the
north by Goo. W. Sheaffer, containing 30 feet to

front and 2-10 feel in depth.
The terms of sale are : Onehalf of the purchase

money to be paid in hand on the first of April 1853,
when possession shall he given, and tho balance
on the Ist of ApriMSGl, with interest to bo se-
cured by a lien upon the properly.

oci7is DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

JTAIjTj AMD WWTER GOODS, 1
consisting \n pail of -Uioadcloth* and Cnssimeiep, |
Salliholri,Vestings,Muslins, Cheek*.Tickings, Fun-
nels, lllntoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,

. Gfovcspßlankcls, dec.
j La/lic^’. Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,

| plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do Loines,
Uiiigbahlß,Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinoes.cflniwls, Ho-
siery, dtc.
tftA large assortment of Parasols, Bonnots & Rib-
bons. White and colored Cjipoi Chain.

Hatb &. Oips.—A’Vc’ry largo assortment of Men's
and Boys Hals and Oops, of every slylo and quolity.

Boots 6C Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and oboes, fiom tho
mbst tclcbratcdraanufocturcrs.

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHU undersigned under an order of the Orphans’
X Court of Cumberland county, will expose to

public sale, on tbo preiueta, on SATURDAY, the
23J day of October, 1859. iho following described
Heal Estate, situate in EaetpoiinsboTough township,
wiibin n quarter of a mile of Oyster’* Point,
tolning FIVE Acres, more or Jess, having thrroon

n i rnctcd o 2 story wcothcrboardcd House,
Frame IJorri,and other improvements.— |

■ •••R&Wrho whole properly is in most excelltnt
and in a high state of cultivation-

t'ulc to commence el 2 o’clock P. M. onsaidday,
1when tbo terms will bo mode known by
1 JOHN FIREOVED.

[ Adminitiralor of John Fireovtd t dtc'd.
\ BepV 30, 1835—41

Two Ya’.liable Farms for Sale,
THE subscriber oiTcrs at private sale the following

described Real Estalo
No. I.—-Siluilcd tn North Middleton township, 4J

miles oast of Carlisle, and about one inilo not lit of tbo
(larlialo and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
295 seres, more or loss, about ono half limestone, amfl
the residue black slalo und Meadow land, all cleared I
and in a biglf stalo of cultivation.except 50 acres,
well covered with heavy timber, The buildings iro

a very fine Uvofclofy
trailIF<S Stone House,
WMgaJgbiind o Good frame Burn, partly now, ,
<eP»isafajga with Com cribs, Wagon sheds, &c., (

a line Spring bouse, and a never fusing spring of
water near the duor of the house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No, 2. 1h situated one and a half miles noilh of ■
Carlisle, on the road leading from Slcrrol’s Gap to
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five acres
of first rale Slate land well limed,except 35 acres
which arc u ell covered with Timber. The improve-
ments are a two story

« I'm me House,
and a largo frame Darn, til the necessary

[■ ! 1 pul buildings are In good Condition, also
largo orchard of very choice 43f?S&v$L !

FRUIT, tho farm is well supplied j
! water for stock in all the fields. VAieo two vpfipffr ,
' wells of water near Iho house, that never __i

<irocei-ics,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, See. Choice
TE.\B from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-

. kins & Co.
All who visit our establishment mo frcctoac-1

knowledge that wo arc selling every description of
(Jooda, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people* Tho atLenlion of all wiiu niah good bar*

gains U solicited, an extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Bags. llags.Soap, and Diied Trait, taken
a t market prices,

N. W. WOODS. Agl
October 7. 1852,

.. i , ni ii .11 . It I 1fall. Persons wishing lo purchase or lo mmina the
lUllllllClU LlftSSlCill Academy, [properly willplcurfo callontho subscriber residing

170UR mile* Wet of Carlisle. The Thirteenth ' in Carlisle. r A**rii >r mi< commence, on Monday, Nov. a, 186a. I Ib° B‘ v °a “• bc *' “r 1^
Thu Iri.tittilian ho. boon in .uccea.ful operation 7 H-rod. Pay.nenU lu bo

years,during whichlimosuchadilitions and improve- mt 1° 185° tf
meets have been made as to render it one of the *•

**
-

-
---

rapat commodious and convenient in the Stale. Assignees Sale Of Bleat Estate.
In regard lo henlthfulness it may bo mentlone TH K undersigned,assignee c f John Hank. w ill

that no ease of serious sickness has occurred in ibc QBfl l 0 sale, on Wednesday the 27th of
Institution since it was founded. Us moral punty oclu iu ,ri 1*5.3, ul uic village of SjuingvtUe, In
Is attested l>y the fact that depraved associations,, Ml( * MRj,R e v 0 n township,'Vumhcilaml county,
scenes 01 vice, and resorts for dissipation have no lhp r( ,Uosvh , K valuable real estate: .
existence in .the ficlghbofnood. - pj 0 ; A tract of 8 Arres and 2 Perches oflimn-1

, The course of instruction comprises nil branc u-h
Rl(jnH , an( , Mluttloci in S-mth Middleton township.I required by the merchant, professional man or collii. ri)nibe ,|., n j cou ,„y. This tract will bo sold In

gian. Alan modorn vocal anduifllmuiei.-
|o|> of , |lur„ hMl> „. |, adjnln.

* alri”, i!';d”.'.r.»ta.il.u.otih.P«p,i.iio, that ha S|>r ,nff7 i Mn and Is moat admirably adapted for

Innilutloii shall sustain (fib reputation U lias already buildlnff lots. ’ ■ , j .
acquired for imparling .borough ina.rucon, and in- No. 2. A Iran! nf exeallrt llmaalone land, >!•«

Claming and uaUbli.ltlug .i.luou. principlaa in ihr Bllua,ed 1,1 said f”* nf Jll,P; a,,d 00"“ ln,.n B °® “Crr6

micof lh. youth auhmillcd ,o h,» eh„. S... ~&T*3k h,aV ",B "‘T
Torma (par acuion of five month.) $5O 00. j |Tfl a H( ' ]'s, l - n "d " no,' ,!r r “ lb
Forcalnlogucs cun Inin ing reference., A e.. addre.. Wall of .valor hia tract la

U. K, BUHNss, 2J miles of Carlisle, and to j
Principal and Proprietor. >nj dpsi,' n lf » •mull farm of a firat rale 'qual- 1

Plainfield P. 0„ Omni). co., I*a.! ’'7 nHand, fins Iraot preaenta great induremanla.
■Aviated hy War. A. Ssimi, A. D., and Wm. 1. ia bounded by lands Of Georgo W lao, VV ilium I' 1 Kutz and others, I
September 23,1852. No. 3. A tract of Mountain Land, being in the

» South Mountain, and bounded hy lands of Henj
Oaufman, Jacob Wise and others, and containing
13 Acres more or lesb.- This is aft no tract of lim-
ber land, and any one Wishinp land of that descrip-
tion will do well to give it their attention. For
further particulars enquire of John Ulanlt, Spring-
vi JJo, Bolling Springs 0., Comb. co., or the
subscriber residing Jn Carlisle.

. JACOB.AIJKxMS, Assignee.
September IG, 1850— Cl

100 Piano Fortin.
Tv GILBERT & GO’S

Ntw York Ware Houma , Jirvadway,

CfOUNER of Anthony street, oml opposite Uroad-
) vyay and Dank ant! Theatre, where (ho largest!

amurimont of Fiances with and without the cclcbra-l
ted improved JEoloon, may bo found—all of which
luvo the Metallic Frame,and arc warranted tosland
ai y climate, pad give entire satisfaction, and wl I ho
sod at groat bargains, Dy an experience of eight
yc»T>» Vcsplling in many lioportahl Improvements
tin JSoican has been brought to a perfection attain*
od.by nn.pthcrs. Nearly iiUOO Aluloanshavo becnj
applied, and the domauJ rnpJJlj .rnu (
ganl Boudoir or Uollfigo Pianos convcmem for
,Bm«lUPo|nß* '**• °* & Uo’s Fiane* oro “dniilU’d U}
bo superior to (ill others, owing to their thinness and
long standing in tune. Pricsp fame os at the man-
ufticfbry. Debtors supplied, at liberal discounts. E.

!I. Wade’s and tho entire Deaton cotaloguoof Mu-

sic and Instruction books fuhHahcd pt this store at
wholesale! IIOf)A(;E WATEES, Solo A BI.

Constantly on hand on oxlonslvo assortment or
aodond bond I'ianos in Rosewood and Maboß»ny

cbsbb'i vtpyinß in price* from $3O to s>oo. Sscond
hind Alnluan Pianos from $2OO tos*76—Grandr Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prmco & Odt’s Molo-

doonsfrom $35 lo $OO. Cstbatl $55 to soo—Ouf
i tars from flO to $7O, &c.

August 10, IBsB—3m* -

Farm and Factory for Sale.
TIIK aubsciibor pliers at private sale, the piopci-

ty on wtiich ho now resides, situate in MllUln town-

-lon ll>o cast vide of the State read leading lo Pony
county. The property contains

52 Acres,

TT7- MABDWAUE.

THP subscriber, having justtflurncil from Iho cost
willr another largo addition to hi. former stock,

making it >li° moat comploto aeaorlment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in the county, would invito.the
attention ofall duairoua of gelling bargains to cal|

and oltainlno for thomaolvoa before putchaaing olab-

wll°return my altiooro lhanka to ibo public general.
|« for the '.dry ilboral patronage hcrolofoto eitond-

-1 J/inJ Bollelt a .bn.ldn.ri^bMh™^
July 251, 1H52.

•.

more or less, of ground, about 35 oerm of which arc
Improved,and in a high stale of cultivation. The
remainder is well covered, with Valuable young tlm-
her, such as chesnui; pah, hiejeory, Ac. The lm*
i ptovemenls aro a two story weatherbonrded

Dwelling House aiid Kitchen, a two story
Jlll2Lbuilding, known ns the “Three Square Hub
low Wooll«b Factory, *’ lit which are all the mochi-
nory nocesiary to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of Chopping Durrs, Corn Screw, Circu,
lur Saw, Ac., nil in good condition. The Factory
is prppcilod by a never filling stream ot water.—
There is also on the promises • Young Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The location would bo a favorable one for carrying
on the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on Iho iiadorslghod, residing
on Iho promise** n * )i '*

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.
Jane 10, 1852—tf

Shoemakers,
WILL ftqd.il to their Interest to call and examine
oiy oxtonslvo assortment of lap&p. patent leather,
naifshine, morocco, lining antf,binding skins, var-

-«»o, .»..boO, w«a, uua*smjmBK«*r« MVia
general.' fjBfSAXION,B

July 22. r
“
“

Wood Wanted. . •, ,

WANTED by iho subscriber. at hU brick yard,
in Carlisle, 300 cord# of Oak Wppd,.& ft©

corJtof Pipe, ip bo dolWprod during iho. coming

winter ot curly .In thp,spring.' Iho cash will be

BI>AJIV
September 38, 868 —it * •

Cement! Cement! I
JUST received find for sale very low, a fresh]

Supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.;~
| Mpo Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store

I In East Main street
''

1 July'23, H.SAXtON

Ittechanlcßbiirg'liilUtiitf.
A SelectBoarding School embracing two dieting

and separate departments, Male and Female, <

(

REV. JOS. ,8. LOOSE, A. ‘ \\\

LATE Principal of
shall College, Morcpraburg, Principal, v »

'I hit flourishing Institutewillopen its winter #®f*
sion under flattering auspice's,. (leasores ha?# basil
adopted to erect a largo and eligible edifice, adapted
to lire accommodation ofscholars of both saxes. It
is located in tho bcaliby.and pleasantvillage of.Me*
chanlcsburg, Cumberland cuuply/Pa., Stales west
of Harrisburg, and ft miles eafte£r The
Cumborlond Valley-
place, andrenders iit cryaccefsiblofcom. oyery part
of the Slate. Tho educational,course of (ba.Mala
Depot tment embraces tho usual studies ofa thorough
English education, and the preparation of stsdcAti
for any ofthe-higher classes in College. Tha,*V
male Department shall bo so conducted ns Inafford
a thorough colloglata education for youngTiidina ir

It will be under tho caro of tho Principal, assisted
by an experienced and accommplished lady*

TERMS?
Andient LahgbsgoJ, $l% M#

English bronchos, ' 10 00
Modern Languages, Oorhxan, French, &c M iO 00
Music onPiano, 10 00
Hoarding, including(diOon, 60 00
Contingent expends, • •- * l : 00
The winter session wifi otimhltfbfie 'bn Mdndar*

11th of October, and terminate on the lAt ofUfoitlu
A weekly lecture will be delivered in the tncfl*

(ule, on Anatomy and Physiology, by i. H. w
Qi!to, M. D.

UKraatHOKi]
J. W.Novin.D.D., Marshall College.
P. Schnff, D. D., “

»»

Prof. \V. M. Nevln, “
*

Prof. S. C. Porter, u •*

Prof. S. Apple, 44 . “

]{ov. A. ll.lCromer, Carlisle.
Rev. M. Johnston, “

S. U. Kelflor, M.D., »*

Dr. Ira Day, Mccbaaicsburg.
Dr. P. 11. Long, “

Dr. J. H. Honing,
Rev. Geo. Morris, 44 —.

George H. Bucher, Eiq., llogcstowii.
Se t)t 9, 1852—2m*

WHITE HAIX ACADCQftIf.
3 miles treat 0/ Harrithurg% Pa, • v .

npHG Fourth Sciiidn df this flourishing'lnstila*
i_ lion will comraehce on Monday the lit of No*
vembor next. Parents and Guardians are respect*
fully solicited to inquire into tho merits of ibis
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. Fie location, its intornsl and domestic
arrangements, tho course and method of
nnd (ho character of the students, it is believed, or#
such as to recommend it.

TERMS'!
Uumding,washing, tuition in tho English i f

branches, ic., per session, (ft months,} $6O 00
Ancient ami Modern Languages, each, 6 00
Instrumental music, •10 00

01 circulars and other information, address it

D. DF.NIiINOER. Principal' -

Whitt Hill, Cumb. Co., Pm
September 0, 1862,

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

ARNOLD i LEVI again come before the pobUtt
with a tromondoua slock of Goods at pilceft.a^

Ilow that will astonish every one. To tho.
as well us the victors belong the spoils. Coll SMB

as tho choap goods wo are now offering cahncft
| main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections whilp the assortment is. good.
Our clock of Dress Goods consisfs.pf Black qttfl
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain o,nd figured- Qas&merqls
and Delaines, Muslin Do liege, twilled Ferfian
Cloths, Mcrmoos, Alpacas, Paramotla Cloths, &0«

Shawls*
Out stock of Shawls is largo snd complete, corrf-

prising every variety of Shawls fend varying
from liV-J oents to $2O.

RiM-cni / Riobont /

11l Bonnet Kibhonff wo have a very Urge.MSOft-
merit of the latent mylcs, and lowcrin price than can
|>o puiahuaml rlnewhere. - . < -

Wo have a beautiful asaartmept of EmbroUleries.
sueti na Colima, Gulfs, Chimczetla, Jaconeft ASra
aw'iaa Edgings mill Jnscrtings.

In Mrn'o wear wo have a great variety of-goofy,
bucli a* riuths, Casaimeres, Sattlnctls, Jean*, Vest-
ings, >tc.

Shirla and Drawers. .1 ,

\\ 0 ba vo of all qualities of Silk, Merinoand T3ot-
Iion, which wo will sell very low,

1 September 23, 1852.

Riot* Riot, Riot t

7,000 Mien Saved;,, „

rpHC great cJccitemcnt in Main slrcot.Carlisbß,tVt«
llnd was occasioned by the arirvalof

i Mammoth stock of Fall ami Winter Dry .Good*,
I wliich go far ahead of all competition. In qUAlllty,
Ifeauty, ami chcopnoss, they can’t be surpassed,-**
Come, now , fitends, and see I They have «4I
ot last. Among the lot will bo found a very Urg*,
beautiful, d varied block of

Ladles Dress Goods,
consisting fn part Jof French, English and German
Mrrinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgß. Moualio de Lain**,
(ilpi'l) ond Cliamdion Alpacas. black AJp*c**r Ifopi*
bozincs, black Silks. 'l’uik Satin*, Satin de.Obeaifis,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable, A *»•

riety of now styles of Diets Goods, to wbicl).lhi)4t-
lontion of the Ladies is invitul. GinghitostfCaU-
cix-s, French worked collars, cuffs, sleoVcs, Linen
.Cambric 11undkerebiofs, linen, cotloh p6d ihVetd1Edging*, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of
all kinds.

Domestics.
The largest stock of Domestics over brought

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslih*,llck*
itiffa, baggings, Osuoburgs, Table Diopor all
widths, Sheetings, rod, given* yellow nnd whllW
Flannola, Welch Flannels, Backing Flannels of va-
rious colors and prices. , , ~.

Bonnttt and JJonnel fo'f* /•/.

Dlack nnd fancy cloths from $1 50 Co |6;00 p*r
yard. Black and fancy Casiimcrcs from 7h cts to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vosllbftk

CARPETSI .t ri _
A mammoth slock of Carpels; such a* Brussel*,

Tapestry, Three Fly. Ingrain, wool, cotton, Venl-
lion. &.c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of Alt
widths and prices, , . .

Bootes. Kid end Morocco Excelsior Shoesj Missm
nn j Children** shoes 6f nli colors, sizes snd prices.
IfiOcnies of men** snd boys* DootsTrorovgf to #4
per pair, a largo lot uf extra water proof Boots IM
men and buys.

Trunks, Carfict Dogs and Vs Uses. •
OnorKm r*.—-A fresh lot of Groceries, Toss snd

Spices, very cheap.
Coinoone and all, and see fur yourselves, si 1

will not nltcuipt to describe tho bargains thst hj*y
be expected. Gome where you \vil! find toe UVgtal
stock, the greatest variety', and the cnetyest goods.
Save vour money op'd rrtmo to ‘

OOILBY’B EMPORIUM. 1
Sept 30. 1863. • ' ■

iOO Agents Wanted.
81.000 A YE\il.

WANTEDin every oounty of the UnitedSfjtaliia
active and enterprising men, to engage. In

the sale ofsomo of the best books published (tMta
country. To men of good address, possessing* $

small capital of from $23 to' $l,00« jtuoh Induce*
moots will be cdVrod as to enable them to make
from $3 to $lO n day profit.

• The books published by us prepU psofullniheW
1character, extremely popular and cofnmand large
[aalaa uIU»- DANIELS & GETZ.

Successors t,o W, A. Leary & 00., No.
North Soofnd Sl., Phlla»

Sept 2 1ll858~»3m ■
Boots i shoes. \v B WOuW idiiie«» iaom

wl\o wish to. lat ou( th«Jr mony,to' • goodad-
vuntago. to call and flzapUD4.<>Vr 'iloc fc befon.pvH*
cbaalng elcawhera. ' '• ’

B.pk»J, ' AriNOLD * mvii


